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AN OUTI,INE  OF' BRITISH  POSTAI  nISTORY

Who  or wha.t rmce  invented  the  carried.  messa@e is not  known.
The  f'irst  letters  appear  to have  been  written  ou stone,  and later
in  clay  which  was  then  baked.
Tablets  of'  stone  are  raentioned  in Exodus.  Jezebel  wus a great  letter
writer  accordinga  to  the  First  Book  of' Kings  XXI.
Letters  were for  thousands  of  years  carried  by liersonal  servants
between  individuals.
In.  Erigland  travellers  were  asked  to  carry  letters  to  towns  to  which
they  were  Boin@,  and t,arters  were  also  employea f'or this  service
the  fee  being  trran,gaed  between  the  carter  and the wjiter.

Bef'ore  1500  the system  of carryin@  the "Mail"  was a haphazard  aff'air
or,ganised  by the Kin5oa for  official  d'ispatches  only  as the need  arose.
In 1509  ffenry  VIII  set  up ttie first  orgmriised  system  of' horse-posts
and an official  was appointed  in charHe  of the system,  namely
Sir  Brian  Tuke  who  was  given  the  title  of  Master  of the  Posts.
Certain  inns  at regular  im.tervals  alon@  the  main  roads  were  appoiuted
as "staBes"  or "posts"  at which  the "postrnaster"  (usually  the inn-keeper)
had  to  ensure  that  horses  were  available  f'or  the  "couriers"  or  "Kings
Messengers"  at any  time.
Of'ten  "riding  post"  meant  that  a courier  rode,  aay,20  miles  then
handed  the  mail  at the  post  to  another  courier  who  rode  on freshly
mounted  to  the  next  post.
However  "riding  through  post"  meant  that  the  same courier  rode  on,
chsingin@  horses  at each. post.
One  memorable  ride  was  that  of Robert  Ctrey  in  1603  when he heard
that  Q,ueen Elizabeth  I had died  at 1  a.m.  on 25th.March.  He lef"t
Iiondon  at 9 a.m.  to carx'y  the  news to James VL  of  Scotland  in
Edinburgh  wha  was  to be James I  of EnHland.  He rode"through  post"
to  Doncaster  (160  miles)  by ni,gahtf'all  , the  next  day to Widdrin,gatorx
( another  137  milss),  gnd on the third  day reached  EdinburHh  (106  miles)
and saw the  KinB;.  In the  month  of March  each day  haA 12 hours
darkness.  He trav*lled  over  400 miles  in under  60 hours  - avera@iry
7 miles  an hour:  or put  another  wuy, he travelled  over  400 miles  in
about  36 day-light  hours  - averaging  11 miles  an  'hour.
He fell  at one  stage  and broke  his  collar-bone  but  rode  on.  He became
Sir  Robert  Cmrey  under  Kinbry  James,  later  Earl  of  Monmouth,  thmDuke
of  Monmouth.  He  is  buried  in  Rickmansworth  Church,  in Hertfordshire.

of  Charles  I  , the  postal  services  as we know
Privmte  letters  were  officially  carried  at

which  were  as  f'ollowsi-

2d.  up to 80 miles,  4d.  for  80 to 140 miles,
8d.  into  Scotland.  For  two  sheets  of paper
sheets  treble  rate.
Act  is  shown  on  the  next  pageJ,

appointed  "His  ),Yajesties  Post-Master"
and payinent  was usually  left  for  the  recipient

ensure  delivery  of'  the  letter.

Ini  1635  , in the  reign
thern  came  into  being.

published  charzes  ,
For  one  sheet  of'  paper

6d.above  140 miles,  and
double  z'ate.  For  three
A photostat  copy  of  the
Thomas  Witherings  was
Prepmyment  was  optional
to  se  ttl  e , so  as  to



In  1660  Charles  II  came  to  the  throne  after  Cromwell's  twelve  years
of  rule  , and Colonel  Henry  Bishop  was granted  the  of'f'ice  of
Postmaster  General  for  a ree of' f.21,500  a year  payable  to  the  King,
He  invented  a stamp  which  he  said  "  is  putt  upon  every  letter
sheying  the  day  of' the  rnoneth  that  every  letter  comes  to  the  off'ice,
so  that  no Letter  Carryer  may dare  detayne  a letter  from  post  to
post,  which  bef'ore  was usual."
This  was  the  f'irst  British  posta,,;e  stau'tp  now known  as  the  Bishop
Mark  -  and was  then  used  only  in  London.
Some  Bishop  ATarks  are  s}iown  further  on.
In 1663 Parliarnent  a(,reed  to grant  the profits  from  the  Post Office
to  the  King's  brother  the  Duke of  York  , so Bishop  was  forced  to
resig'n  but  his  stamps  continued  in  use  for  over  100  years.

In  London  in 1680  a Quaker  merchant  narned  William  Dockwra  started
a Penny  Post  ror  the  purpose  of  conveying  letters  f'rom  various  parts
of' London  to  the  General  Post  Of'fice  in LoinbarS.  Street.  For  this
servxce  a f'ee  of  ld.  was  chmr,ged  on  each  letter.
The :Duke of  York  objected  and  Dockwra  lost  a Hi,oh  Court  Action  in
the Autuzn  of' 1682,  and so once  aHmin  a thrivin,,  enterprise  was
taken  out  of' private  he.mjs.  Examples  of' Dockwra  Marks  are  shown
with  the  Bisbop  Marks  further  on.  The Dockwra  type  marks  continued
in.  use  for  many  years.

Iri  1765  country  Penny  Posts  were  autliorised  and were  used  to  convey
letters  f'rom  villages  and remote  parts  of  lar,ye  towns  to  the  Post
0f'f'ice  ia  the  Post  Town at which  letters  were  put  into  the  (serieral
Post.  The ld.  fee  was payable  to  t}ie  sub-postmaster  in  the  particular
village  in  which  the  letter  was  written.

Two engineers  by their  skill  and efforts  Breatly  improved  the  quality
of  our  ro3ds  which  made possible  the  quicker  movement  of  comches,  and
enabled  the  Mail  coaches  in the  later  decades  of the  18th.century  to
take  over  from  the  post-boys  on  horseback.
They  were,  firstly,  Johni  McAdam  (1756  - 1836),  a Saottish  engineer
who 'Introduced  improved  road  makinB  by the  use  of crushed  stone,
and secondly,  Thomas Telf'ord  (1757 - 1834), another  Scottish  enBineer
who built  many  of' the brid,gaes  in  Britairi  including  the  Menai  Suspension
Bridge  in  Anglesey  in  1826.

In. 1784  John  Palmer  who ran  a theatre  in  Bath  and who used  the  stage-
coaches  to Bet  his  actors  andaartresses  to and from  Loridon  applied
for  a contract  to carry  the  Mails  by coach.  He  stated  he  could  keep
to a timetable  and Bive  e. speedier  service  than  the  post-boys.
William  Pitt  , Prime  Minister,  ordered  him  to  try  his  scheme.
On 2nd.August  1784  the  Mail  Coach  with  f'our  pussen,gers  lef't  Bristol
at  4 pm.  and arrived  in  Lor;idoa  at 8 am.  -  an hour  shorter  than  the
fastest  stage-coach.  It  left  Tiondon  at 8 pm.  arid reached  Bristol
at  noon  next  day.  Five  inn-keepers  supplied  horses.
Let'ters  were  thereby  delivered  quicker  by  a whole  day.



Thei  use  or Mail  Coaches  spread  rapMly  over  the  whole  country
and  flouriehed  for  about  50 years.
Then  cmme  the  railways  -  first  used  for  ctrrying  Mail  on  11th.
November  1830  , and  by 1848 the Mail  Coaches  were  f'inished  except
ih  very  remote  areas.

Iz  1837  Rowland  Hill  published  a pmmphlet  on postal  reform
he  sug,gested  the  use  of' adhesive  starnps  for  prepayrnent  of' letters
and  a reauction  of'  the  f'ee  to  ld.  per  letter  weighing  up  to  -1 oz.

for  an,y distance  in  the  country  :  the  average  cost  of  a letter
(rated  by distance)  mt that  titne  was between  9d.  and lOd.  each.

Oa 5th.December  1839  an experimental  uniforra  Fourpenny  Post  was
tried  and this  lasted  only  until  lOth.January  1840  when Uniform
Pen:ay Posta5e  was proclaimed.

Oi  6th.Ma,y  1840  the  first  British  adhesive  postage  stamp  wms  put
on  sale.

The use of the adhesive  postage  stamp  became  compulsory  in  1851
for  London  and  in  lF352  for  t}'ie  rest  of the  comitry.

Since  18zlO  many  improveirients  have  been  nnade f'or  the  benef'it  of'
the  public,  f'or  example,  the  in,troductiom  of  roadside  letter-boxes
during  and af'ter  1853,  previous  to which  all  lette:cs  had to be
taken  to  &  Post  Off'ice.

Technology  has  advanced  enormously  to  enmble  the  Post  Of'f'ice
staff  to  cope  with  the  vastly  increased  number  of'  items  which
are  posted  daily.

S.G,Yates*

27, Kiri,gs  Htll,
Beech.  Alton.Hants.
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'B  By theKing.

AProclamation  forthefatlingofthcaLetter
Office  oF England  and Scodand.

Hereastothis  timctherehathbeene  nocertaineor  connantaiterm

CoutIrebet)[beetle t!le Blt%l50nleffOfEnglandantlScodand. e(s@att

Witheringi erqa(ce, $tg @ateaieg>tin-ma[tev or Englmlf02r0ffa€Slne

patte,tortfle  attinnfng  lott,  oittbO,tO tun n(g5t antitiatibtttbttrie

Edenbargh(nScoilaod, a!u)€tle€ lffOfLoridoni fO nottt)Deciantltome

5a€tte agalnt(nape tiaytn, anti to tahe aitt5tl)em au gmets  as

(5au bebtmtetitoanypoa-totbnt,oianppiatetitettanypoa-touine

tfi t5t lm'moatit,  niH(ei)!Utteeoto bettert atttie goa-5ourt,  oirome ot5et0otirt, am t5trat?i

Thomas Withe%s a)at( t5fnu€ totluen(tnt: 2ntl  2Q-lOaff  tO bt pia(ttlatreOttalfpEa€tff otitor

tDtraitimoatic, €OtOn ntlhbJlngln, anDtattp olltat'tDerartl noabe!ft5et!tmfflftom  Lincolne

Hull, antlot5etpiateg,amt5eCt a)[!11 tieotca(?oti, antlan([5tcgto btt bJ(Ju(Jt)tariatnta€CD2tlttlgtpl

2nb tO pap IO?t rCil e5e CAffp!n% anO rtCactpzng Df ti)€ ra(D !"-U €etJl i  fn)O p€n€e €be angle

tt €et,trtlrlO€€rOuCtr€(Jltm(tPtl 2tflObettllf:etleraLater€D3e,arlDDne5tlnt)JtbamJrDuTtp$lltff.

fOLl€Cpett€€i 3 € abouea5untiletiantitvtirty@ittg  , t5etl6fpe  pttRti atltl klpOn t5€5J5 €€ffOr

SootlanJiantl(n Sco*ad4tfi5t  peflR : "3rt0t €tbetThfJ, tOJtt) fDutt,OJ flut !!tttttB  tflDntddl €t

DJtll02e, %5tntD  paraC€OJtl(ngtOt5tbiQllt(n!Or€5:ralblelaChet,afte€t5trateagbefOJtin)5tt5

mOuqrDi pD2tag tierOJt, tgtO be pam Dpon $01 tttemtng anti titlmecp Df€5e raib!!tttets  pece

ttl  London.

Qe  21he ilt  *iff  *a €enle tg pltare5 to oitiec tlie raltl Thomas Witherings t0 0brt€ue Ul

Wcncbe(tcr*Holyhead,anE)f €0('i! €5efl €etOIrclandiaC(OJblllg €OapJOulnOnmat)eJt5 € aOJhEDti

ptltftnn5a:outlO(ltt)ffe;  antl tO t(l!te pCIJtbe€ll)(# t5eaCltpOfLondonant) HolyheaJ, ul)ttQe(o

tt)e,eostl)15avDi anD tO gOt tl)it5:c,  atmbl(ng anfaietobatht tO tl)e aty  (!London, rcom ait

ti)Qlatttl  (T) tl)at!!oabttnapetlapeo,  niffl €Onaatltlp 5ertafttc $O bt Dbr€€tRbiafu) €Dretffe

ffl>po(lfftn$  raTh 3ROatle,agtOC€e(51lll5eeOt€aaOn, fO)tl)e 5€tlga€OrallQtJl$l €ateeJnQ

6113)tt €fff,

018 ghl €[!lt tfJ pitartti rtiv€5et tCi aoiiln1allti €Oe ralti Thomu WMeringi. tO at)rttu  tt)€

i(hefflleft0nlti)ea €ftyOrLondonto Plymouihi anhtDpJOultle ruff(dm€ ineffengttff to mn titg5t

an5tla2€OPfymouthi antitacemtntnmirnapetitiytotottiesorcotatiniantiroitg,*aeortpe



' "  ',' -,,.  %  ,  ,,   .  l-'-

ra(bT!-ttttu taPlymouth,ExeterlanbOt!)eC DlaCta'tittUat 3?,(iatle,'>!ff(Daita?t)Ott)tl)!)ttl!)Cra(5
Tltomas WithcringslOta(tCtDelfbtttO?tfDtle l10ll)t!ii)fl[Da!illC('rCaffp0ffll)11 l)C CGn*

2(ntlruttOtC, stdJ3aterttetiot[iconunariti all?)f)%€flJalDTliomasWithcrings, rC,rcontm
pOff(blp map 5e, fO rCttlC t5ell(iC ronuapanCa rOJ ttttRff  fCOlll Oxon, Ilrinolli antiO(UCt plaCCg Otl
€5a€3aOabt,fOJ tl)C 5tlle[lt Orall QIS bll5(Cffi ; 2llfl il)CIiltettJ: [a(D liiomas 1'%!".crings (fftOOlls

retue u)(t[)all tonuCflreritrperf)tO Colchc(tcr, nllDrO€ONorwicli, allDtl(U€tSOfO;: placeg(ntl)at
!3oatie.

't:0e t5)Ct fitntonutiaiuaesfcontI.ondon to &lell%ll,frDlllLOlldOl1 (0 wcnclicncrrintiHolylieadd(1

Valcs,nntlfCOmLondon tO PlymoutltnllflExcrcr,ntCtD l)Cfl(l1t[)C [uanllleeuafket'MicliaclmasneQi
JIOII) roxtpebetttC ettntr!mB t5eri',?)Tlioinai lVithcringsi0 go foJu)ntD nm(it5vrertirtt', anti fiJ

tl)eatlllatRell1ClltOralt'D%Jii%)mlniCff.ell5fC€tffflltUe(Ctrat'lenlltlCCUrdpDn5CtlCei K)lageatqatt

5auet'tatilntl)<(t":italtlcs:OneoxtluoOofgsf, attoxti(ugafftDera[oThomasyirlicringsa>nnt)atiC
ortaaotltobret[)eini tCl(ilt:llrllC0-"19CffCll[Ctff 11)(t[lt0('(t poJtlliaUtle!i, affa)afl beemplolittifti

@eFengec[l)alll)attcoa:anonbmfo) oiie5oi(e,tBentatenueOtinattliepieiteui5ece5ea)autahe

5apt5! gBtrrctiQeC [t)alltieepprtttb, I<f,ol rCllti fOJt5 fl)ernfti 5DJrct, rO p;oiilDeti, 5ponrinp otlicc
ottaaon ui5airoetiec,

Oe ra(ti Thomas Withcrings€D all)) rll€O lilate 02 Dlttre'f ab tUffil(?) ThomasWithcringsa)all r€ttk €l)e
tonuelaritCS+ affafo2ei'li(D4teptrolllitioluinaulll (EllCtlC!:J;,02 a pnrt(nllat (lemllQCC,10 be
OfpuQOrell)(tl)a&etCeCJan))nlailrO,IUI!iOllllieDC(a(?tlll!!i osa!!ettetb')afttetltli  2tititranp

p)ottamat(oni i;liffQAfenfcliptnu0ntplainttl)CteDflnflDe,lllili(allrea rguecet,teniplacp ptlOia)s
tllenttobetnnittetll)poHrtlCl] tlClft1(lllClltff.

08 tt)!g @afeale Dotl)5ecebpfltfrtlp €CquftcalltiarOrimlalltiall@fgl0tnlig*ti5fe(tffui5atr0

tuec, tiuiyto obretui:anopecrcline $is!;?oyarl piearure 5tctllltiC€lgeti.astl)tynnll antlbmt5c
€Onffa€pattl)CiCpe€ltff.

2110laalp-llffQfl(€afC flotl)OCtsbpCl)tltge an5tolllitinllDari 'tla'iCCfi Ofpea€e,ia(OJff65!!m
flffeff, X6mltffd, cCinaal)leg,lCahl)otCitlgt)l,atitliluotl)ect'i!!ioffi<erganb @miaff!ll55atrOs
€uGC,tO 5tamtn[ant) affi(ttng€o fl)graltl Thomas IV':lhcringtJl1 tDe flue attomplta)ntentoffl)(ga(a

aitaiesmniantipxearuce,

GiucnatOurCourtat Bagfliot, tlie la(May oF Iuly, in thc elcucnih ycerc of Our Reignc. s 6 5 5.'

Goafauethe King

(ImprintedatLondonby Rcnrip.r  Biaxza,PrincrtotheKingsmonExcellpt
Maie('ty: AndbytlzeAMigriesofIouu Bsbt.i uS3l,,,,.,   .,..



BISHOP  ).WARKS

The  first  type  was a circle  15mm diaimeter  divided  thz'ou,gh  the  centze
above  the  line  two  letters  representin,,g  the  month  - below  the  line

a  number  being  the  da,y  or the  month:  earliest  known  1661.
In. 1713  the position  of' the  month  and the da,y was reversea.
The  size  of' the circle  increased  consistently  until  in  the 1780s  it
W&B  20mm  in  diameter.

1 3mm

2 2nd.  Aug

1701

15i'nm

'50thJ'iar
1737

18mm 20mm

12th.Apr

1780
21st.Nov

1786
-W- *  4  W *  *  *  *  *  #  *  *  *  *  *  4-4f44  *

The  f'ollowing  Bishop  Marks  have  been  copied  from  letters  originatiq
iu:  Al  ton  i -

8
SE

8 t  h.  S e p t  em')her 17  7 3

10th,Novernber  1777  There  was also  a
straig}it-line  ALTON on. the  letter,  which
was  to Manchester  regarding  the  earthquike

o f 14  th.  S ep tembt:i  r 177  7.

28th.:Deceinber  1778
Letter  f'rom  Selborne  to  Rutland  , with

manuscript  "  by  Uppin,yham  bag  '.'

All  cire  18mm.

22nd.April  1780
Letter  from  Selborne  to F,yfield,  nasingstoke.

The  f'h.ct  that  these  letters  had Bishop  P,(arks  on  thein  showed  that
they  haa all  been  routed  through  Twomlon.



DOCKWRA  MARKS

Marks  of  1681.
L =  nyme  Street

8 in  the  mornin,,, 4 in the af'ternoon

p- I D

w Westminster

4

AN3d

JV(ot
il

T
t.K'i

3

Dockwra  type  marks  of' 1685
Westm:inster T =  Temple

a i Fd

Marks  copied  off  a letter  dated  21st.May  1785

WE - 'i'i'e iln  e S Clw'J i

Copied  off'  a letter  from  Selborne  dated  22nd.April  1780
S' =  Southwark

This  stamp  indicmted  that  postiigei  had  been  paid  in  g.dvance.

TH  =. Tt'.vr'mi:iy.
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Some  Information  on the Postal  History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

The  earliest  known  map  of  Britain  showing  the  Post  Roads  was  found  in  2004  at Holkharn

Hall,  Lincolnshire.  It  is known  to date  firom  around  1735,  and  an authorised  photographic

copy  is held  by  D Allan.

It  shows  Alton  as a significant  junction  on  the  West  Road,  with  mails  arriving  from  London

by  way  of  Staines  and  Bagshot  to Hartford  Bridge  (presently  an Inn  on  the  A30  east  of

Hartley  Wintney),  then  onWards  by  way  of  Odihmn.

From  Alton,  mail  travelled  by  three  separate  routes:

*  To  Southarnpton,  by  way  of  Alresford  and  Winchester,  with  onward  mail  by  sea to

Cows  (sic)  on  the Isle  of  Wight

*  To  Gosport,  by  way  of  Wickham  and  Fareham

*  To  Portsmouth,  by  way  of  Petersfield  and  Cosham

It  can  be surmised  that  Alton  was  a significant  staging  post  for  the  mail  in  the  early  1700s,

Inserted  by D Allan March  2009 Page lOa



Some Information  on the Postal History of Alton, Hampshire Supplementary

The  distances  are also indicated on the map, as shown below.

Il'  -' VuulJ'

k

di}tquxi

5

Hmtford  Bridge

Odihmn

Alton

to Odihmn

to Alton

to Alresford

5 miles

8 rniles

10  miles

Winchester  18 miles

Southampton  30 miles

to Gosport  not  indicated

to Portsmouth  30 miles

Inserted  by D Allan March  2009 Page IOb



General Poit-Officc, Augu(t s5, i785,
ML  P-4LiSIER bavinz e>igage,j ta accmrplphit Plan.lar 144 Ccnttieyance qr Hii A%,Q)'z
iMtzils to all Partt f  tLc Kiitgdom ai fiau ax %i!ile,
the Lettsrr fir  ett.reiy Part f  Grtat Brttam ahd  Ire-lands mitJ? in fiaura 6t put znto tba Rtcejttiing Hort[ti
Atfire F 1 V E o'Cjodt m tha EmntiB, and inta tAis
Ofice 6efire SEVEN,  in ortlgr to ye'usnt tha Iiz-vmvemtnczei  qubidi  barue arr.,liu  to dit  Public  jrom
rttga Dtlituejrt  in Lmdon on /A6' fiua  Day, and thepi'.ng  out the Aiaili  at tli[treiit  Houri  on thc  [amt
Lttienmg.

s T'ha Lsmri ljAtrt4  t'tuz71 6! /ent wt rtgulariy.f7ram
heizta Arttween  the Hortrs  oy' iViiit  antl  rb*z m tba hbrn-
ing, Ja as to rzacb tbe i4  di,lant Parts f  !&  rvwn

A)N7::itca/':uial'l Z"g"itvtn in a firu> ba)i  rwhen the.hftti[
Coizvt)'agcz u;pm Mr, Palmer'z Plan tu.iill 6t la-Jli)7ied to all.Partz qa Hampjhirt, J;';it/hire, D4t-
/hzre, SomerJetJbire, Deruon/bzre, and Cvwcuiall, az
ii!tqii0le  to Birmiiigi.iam,  Sbrttvujhury,  Glouct)?er,
i:!'t4tr  177/(/ Ladarw, antl a% ta Tovtr.

By Co:nmand f  tAt P4-Ma/?er Gentra!,
Anthony  Todd,  Stc.

rbt  jallrnujitg  are tbt  Mni/  CoacJtx  a[ready
tflaAli/bed.

ro Batb and Brghlfrw  zht S-tuan ttuith 7:m NtcAr,
Lntl-lane, and tbe G!a4r  C4fee-hotd'e, P::ca--:'iliv. a

9'O Norruiich  ttnd  rarmotzth, througb  Newtumar.?.et ari
Fhttj;iri4 fiaom the Wr'iite Horp, Fstter-lanc,

9'O Norutcb, tbrougb Cokht/}e ai  Ipjwirh  from drs.l'n:tie P[are.

'!";) Nattingbtzm and Leeds J't'om tbe B,ill md Mcuth,
in Bull r,ii  Mottth-Jh'ttt.

ro Manc4er,  througb DerAv. ,
Aizr/ to Livtrpaol, :b:aoagb Cwenha) ai  Lii4dJ,

Jrcm tbe'Srui.in irmth F:vm #ii'*i,  Latl-hrnt,
i4ils tiiis Day,

ro  P O R T S si o ?J T xi,  'Tu  P o o i. z,
drrou3,b t.'irortgb,

Kiz:3,jion,  Stawz,
g/htr,  BagjAot,
Co6ham,  FarnAtim,
Ri;,}<y,  , -41ton,
C:uld)*hl,  A:j2irt!,
Gotlaliiun, Vojwht/itt,
H4t:nerr, nnd Sriuttmmptan,
Bctr.fie4i  Rzitgciocd, and

I!'inAoarnt.

'I'/)! Ahil  ConcA to P4mnzA,  j;-om t,':;t.4tgd  AtAind
St, Cbx::c.qt'i  Chzirch  ; ai

ro Pvcls, .frbrrt  d>c Bull aztt!. Ciaowy,'&l&:rn ;  <iit
S=yuan quitb'7'lUU(1 Nec!ts,  Lad-laiw  ; ana i.'ie Gbuty?sr
C'rJlez-ho:tfi, Piccarlil!y, t
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ALTON  POST  OFFICE

first  mentioned  in  the  Post  Office  ListThe  Alton  Post  Office  was

Of 1655.
According  to  William  Curtia  in  liis
nnail  was  carried  by  night  coach  to

On 5th.  April  1775  it  was announced
from  London  to  Alton.
The  Hampshire  I)irectory  of
from  London  every  Sunday,

sent  to  London  every  Sunday,
the  evening.

1784  states  that  the Post  was received
Weidnesday  and Fridby  at 2 o'clock,  and

Tuesday  and Thursday  at 6 o'clock  in

ITistory  of Altorr,  in. 1750  the
and  from  London.

that  a  daily  post  would  run

Carters'  Wa,.,q(;ons

Carters'  wag@ons used the Geo'roge Inri  (no lonHer  in existence)  and
stopped  each !,'!onday  and Weanesd.ay  evening  to  and from  London  and
Winchester  : they  were  nained  "Brookman's  Winchester  Wagons".
Cl@rk',s  Gosport  Wa5ons stopped  at theCreorge  Inn  on Tuesday  evenxngs
on the wa.y to London, arid spent  the ni,ght  there  on the wa,Y back
each  Friday.
The Black  Bo,y ( now  tlie  White  Horse  Irin)  also  mppears  to  huve  been
used  by  the  carters.

Coachinp  Inns

In 1750  a coach  nased  the "Alton  Machine"  plied  between  Alton  mnd
London  each  day.

In  the same period  it  appp.ars  thmt  there  were  three  up  mnd three  down
coaches  daily  between  London  and Southampton  and Gosport  passxng
through  Alton.  Ngmes  quoted  are,  "The  Age"  , "The  Times  ",  and
"The  Red  Rover".

Mr.Yulden's  coach  went  to London  one day and returned  the  next,

In 1784  there  were three  servxces  opermting:  Southampton  to  London,
Cosport  to  London,  mnd Poole  to  London.

The Hampshire  Directory  of' 1784  states  that  the  poach  aervices
avaiible  were  :

Collyer's  Southampton  to London  coach,  calling  at the  Svan  Inn
at 10  am daily  except  Sunday,  the  return  coach  stopping  at  the
Swan  Inn  at  12  noon.

Coaches from Gosport  to London stopped  at the Ceorge  Inn  at 4 az
and a second  coach  iit tht-i  Svvan Inri  at 10  am  daily.
A local  coach  lef't  the  Crown  Inn  at 4 am tlaily  for  London.
The Poole  coach  stopped  at the Crown  Inn  at 8. 30 am on the way  to
London,  ind  returned  at 4 arii f'rom the Crown  Inn  to Poole.

These  we:e  not  Mail  Coacheis,  even  though  t}iei  coaclimen  rnay  have
carried  letters  unoff'icially.

In 1836  the  Royal  Mail  Couch  run  by 'iV.Chaplin  & Co went  through
Altori  to  and  from  Loridon  and  Poole.

lif





SITES  OF  A[TON  T'OST OFFICE

The  Alton  Post  OfTice  was first  men'tioned  in tl'.s Post  Office  List  of' 1635,

Early  1800's  A smg.ll  }'iouse  iri  CPiurch  Street.
Circa  1838.  A house on t}ie South side  of Normandy  Hill  - 'riow known asCrown  Hill.  Thei  }iouse  was  probably  "King's  Library".
1840  1875.  ?i7rs."'!.A.Caesbr's  housp at 66, T'[i,,;h Street  - the hairdressers.1875  1890.  At the corner  of Turk  Street  and I{i;3;h  Street.

.'. smbll  window  through  ivhich  business  was-conducted  slthough
now  blocked  up  is  still  visible.

1890  1900.  At 72, High  Street,  which  has since  beien & Chemis:tls=ghop,  ,1900  1965.  At the bottoni  of Crown Hill  on Iiremises  erected  and owned byMr.J.H.Farthin,5,  a gracer  & provzsion  rnercharrt,  which  wereleased  to tlie Post  Of'fice  until  1965.
October  1965.  'he  present  premises  in the TJigh Street,

1838
1867
1869
1890
1919

1655
1678
1681
1784
1814
1828

-1867
-1868
- 1890

 I 9 l 9

1955

1965

Postinasters  of  Alton

Mitthew  T-Ta.wkins

)7ptthew  TTawkins

'.iIr.  Eas  ton

B.Wilkinson

!!'!rs.Ann  Crompton

John  Bryant,  Senior.
Richard  King
John  Brygnt,  .Turiior.
J.F.Pirsons

VJ.T-!.Berry

Vi,C,H,Elson

L.  G.Vincent

'.'ir.:'[cDon  al  d
Mr.Cmvell

H.C.French

A.  J.  Wincheste'r

pT , B, T}iis  is  not  &l  cornplete  list.
In  1800  the  PoatmaSter  appe;iirs  to  haye  been  an  old
lmdy  ,  but  the  name  is  not  known.



ALTON  TOuN  .SUB-OFFTCES

1852  None
1856  None
1902  9, Anstey  Road

Butts  Road

1920  Anstey  Road
Butts  Road
Beech

1965  Anstey  Road
Beech

Chawton

Ho lybourne

In 1852 Alton  was a sub-office  of Winchester,

Other  i:iub-of'f'ices  of' Alton  Post  Office

1852  Bentworth
Binsted

Chmwton

Co lemore

East  Tisted

East  Worldham

Farringdon

Lower  Froyle
Upper  Froyle

Hartley  Mauditt
Hollybourne

Kin,gsley

Lmssam

Se lbourne

Letters  were  delivered f'rom  Alton  via  Selbourne  t.o
Empshot  and  Gremtham.1856  as above  and

Privett

1902  as  above  and
Beech  Esttte

Shalden

Lassam  changed  to  Lasham.
Hollybourne  chan,ged  to  Holybourne.

Colemore,  East  Worldhh.rn,  & }{artley  Mauditt  were  deleted.
1910  Four  Marks

Medstead

1920  As before

were  both  transferred  from  Alresford  to  Alton.
but  Beec}i  Estate  became  Beech

Mail  delivered  direct  from  Alton

1920 Co lemore

Hartley  Mauditt

Newton  Vallence
East  Worldliam

West  Worldham

Mail  delivered  rrom  Alton  via  Binsted  to  Isington
A".ail  delivered  froin  Alton  via  Bentworth  to  Wivelrod

and  Burkhaa.



Sub-postmbsters  in 1920

Anstey  Road

Beech

Bentworth

Bins  ted

Chuwton

Lower  Froyle

Upper  Fro,yle

Holyborne

Lasham

Medstead

Privett

F'our  Marks

East  Tisted

Selborne

E.E.Haui

Mrs.J.Bone

GeorBe  Cook
Ben  I)ickinsori

William  Ahdrews

Walter  Levris  Brown,john

Thomas  Robinson

Annis  Anarews

Mr  s.  W. Wr  i  gh  t
Alick  Licence

Arthur  Baker

Wm.Leonard  Toailinson

John  Wm.Such

Jo}in  Philip  Le,gag

Po'pulation  of'  Alton

1666

1801

1821

1841
1861

1881

1911
1931
1951
1977

1125
2026

2499
3139
3769
4491
5555
"[6-95
9080

15068



ALTOH  HjlND-STA!'IPS  OF 'I'HE  18th.  (,ENTURY

A[,TO  N Si-en  on a letter  dated  1720

,ptLTON Ort w. letter  dated  25th.Nov.  1147
(also  on El letter  of 1847)

ALT0N

ALTON

ALTQS

ALTQN

ALTON

-'41rgm

On  . letters  d.i.ted  January  and

Novernber  1766

From a letter  of' 6th.April  1770

On a l+stter  dated  lOth.Nov.  17  77

T}iis  tapered  mark  occurs  O?!L letters
dated  23rd.October  1781  and
19t')'i.August  1782.  *

This  hand-starap  is  obvioiasly  oM:
it  is  cut  from  g. solid  brass  block:
the  R brid  N of  A!iTO'J  iire  so  worn  that
it  must  be rolled  to  get  ;i  cleb.r  mmrk.
The box-wood  hbndle  is  badly  worn  with
u,ie.  Reacords  of  this  stamp  are  not
known  at the  Post  C)j'fice,  but  it  is
still  occisior.ally  used  as  an  OJfice
of' Ori@in  stamp on rnail-bags.

This  conca.ve  stamp  ia  tbken  f'roin  v
letter  dhted  2nd.September  1796

*  A siniilar  tbpered  hand-sth.rnp  of'
Rickmansworth  is  in  my  collecti@n.

S.(,.Y.



A LTON HAND - STA'!'!PS OF '['TrE 19  th.  C ENTURY

Mileage  Marks  on which  the number  of miles  from  the nataed town  to
London  was shown we.re i"irat  in use ir'i  178z"l.  Owing  to disputes
concerning  the  accurmcy  of'  the  distances  shown  the  device  Wai8

abandoned  for  12  years  but  re-introduced  in 1801  after  new mileageB
had  beeri  calculated.
This  mark was intended  for  post-towns  only,  not  for  sub-post-towns.

Early  A'!ilea,-;e  mark

52 AL,TON

Later  Mileage  mark

At.TON
IIa

%>Q
r

21

JO

On letter  of' 23rdj.iay  1785.

This  type  with  "boxed"  mileage

seen  on  letters  dated

zlthJovember  1810,  5rd.,'t!arch  1814,
9th.  April  1819  , 22nd.  Jept.  182  5.

T}iis  circular  type  seen  on

lstters  dated  :2;'nd.June  1825,
24th.November  1826,  and
3rd.January  1827.

In 1829 instructions  were issued  to all  postmasters  to examine
carefully  the distbnces  on their  stamlis,  and if  any 'were f'ound
to be incorrect,  throu,7h  change  of' route  f'or  example,  the
distances  were  to  be  filed  off.  Froin  this  dtte  the  rnarking  of'
distances  gradually  cemsed.

Shortly  afaterwgrds  a new type  of stamp  W&lB brouB"ht  into  use
with  the  town  name  under  whic}i  were  two  seiicircular  liri.es
for  all  country  post-towins.  Some  were  dated  -  for  towns  of'
over  i.lOOO  per  annum  gros:i  revenue  i tliose  towns  with  under
[1000  p.a.  ,gross  revenue  were  forbidden  to  use  dated  stamps.
Here xs an Alton  stamp of 18th.August  1834  s-

This  ruling  remained  in f'orse  until  3rd.March  1837,  when the
G*P-O-  admitted  that  dated  stanips  would  be advantazeous  f"or all
post-towns.
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Alton  to  Andover 24thJovember  1826

Alton  to B;z7;shot  3rd.ll.'tbrch  1814
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ALTON HANI)-STAMPS OF THE 19th.CENTURY

With  the  introcl.uctioa  of  adhesive  posta(3e  stumps  and the  Mulready
covers  on 6t}i.Mty  1840,  mlso  came  u new "obliterating  stamp  to
def'ace  the  postage  lbels".  This  wb.s in the  s}iape  of  a Maltese  Cross
or  more  correctly  & croix  patsGo.  The normal  En,glish  type  was  in  use
at  Alton  :-

Datei  and  narne  stamps  had  also  to
be  used  on  letterb.

Later  another  system  wris su,gBested  by Francis  Abbott  of  t}ie  C,P,0,
It  was  that  the  obliterator  s}iould  consist  of  a  number  within  bars
and  in Ma$  1844 each post-town  was ,gaiven a number  which  had  been
allocated  in  alphabetical  order.
Thus  Aber,gavenny  became  No.l  , Alresford  became  No.lO  ,  mnd
Alton  became No.ll  . I.Yany varieties  came into  beinH,  of which
some  Alton  ones  are  shown  below  to,cether  with  a dated  stmp  or  the  '
smme  period.

io%i/ia46 26/6/1852 io/sQs5a

12/5/1862

ffX 21
W

5/2/1868

The  RAIL1'!AY  caioe  to  Alton  froin  Cuildf'ord  via  Ftrnham  on  26th.
July  1852  and the extension  to Winchester  was completed  on
2nd.October  1865.  The mail  was collected  on contract  from
f'irstly  Farnham  Station  and  later  Alton  Station  by Mr.Fosbury,
a local  farmer  and carter,
From  this  time  the  use  of  coaches  rapidly  declined.

zt.,
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Alton No.ll cancellation on letter  frorri Alton to rryae Park,  Lomton,
28th.April  1861.

W  -  W

Id-Rctza-:(ed

4 a 14, A



Some  Information  on the Postal History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

ALTON  No  11 CANCELLATION

This  cover  is from  Alton  to Chancery  Lane,  London.

27thNovember  1860.
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!,etter  from  Alton  to Oy.ford  Street,  London.

Posted in Alton 25th.July 1843.  Postage stuuip  is an izpressed

One Penny ( early posttl-stationer,y)  cancelled  by Alton  Maltese
Cross,  and bbck-stamped  as  shown.

Londcin receil.it  .wmrk 26th.Jul,i'  18J5  is  in  red.
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Letter  from Alton  to Lincolns  Inn.  London

within  t"trs,  and back stamlied  as  sbown
Tioridon receipt  niark  is  in  red

<.  :t  '  a



ALTON HAND-STAMPS OF THE 19th.CENTURY

A combined  stamp  to  cancel  the  acihesive  and  to  shovi  the  town  and
date  was introduced  at the beginriin,g  of 1854,  and this  became
known  as  the  DUPLEX.

Here  are  examples  of  the  Alton  duplex  cancels:-

A

LTON
.5P Z$

jklton  in  a straight  line  mnd
no  county.

Seen on letteirs  25th.Sept.  1870,
and 5t}'i.December  1873.

viO,
JA  5

1  XB r,,

Alton  curved  and  Hmnts  added.
Date  shows  only  the  last  f'igure
of  the  year.

Seen on letters  25.Feb.  1877,
and 5th.January  1878.

During  the  1870s  a new type  of'  cancellation  which  would
and  obliterg.te  W&S  considered  necessary.
In  1879  t'hei  squared-circle  desi,gn  was  introduced,

Here  are  examples  of  the  Alton  :iQUARED  CIRCLE  i-

:,Th8X
Af'-2,4

date-stamp

Apri1  21.'-i t . 1881 19th.February  1881
1 st.,Jmnuary  1891

29th.  }rs.rch  1895

Both  theref'ore  appear  to have  been  in  use  at  the  same  time.

The  above  stamps  were  still  hh.nd-stamps.  P.4achine  trials  weire
taking  place  in London  between  1882 and 1895.



ALTON HAND-ZTAMPS OF THE l')thJ:'EN'l'URY

t't IiTO)!  DffPLEX

!,etter  f'rom Alton  to Wm.Brown,io}in

Iiowc'r  Froyle

Al  ton

postmarked  3rd.December 1873.

Envelope then used as a shopping  account.
Items:-

Igull.sg.lt  4!d
1 Ib Rus-nli,5hts  6-'-d

31bSugir  1/-
> lb Cof'f'ee 1/-

B

AL'T:ON

DE  3

73

a

17

7



ALTON HAND-STAI,rP i TIIE SQUARED  CIRCLE.

Postcard from Alton to HamburB  16th.November  1893

Humburg receipt  sta:np 18:11:  93.



ALTON PENNY  POST

Local  Penn,y  Posts  were  f'irst  authorised  to  certain  towns  outside
London  by Act of Parliament  in 1765  i the aut.horisation  was
exteinded  in 1'793  , and by 1E159 there  werei  over  2000 in use.
The  earliest  date  so  far  notcid  for  cri  Alton  Penny  Post  mgrk
is 2r,d.Jur.e  1807.

These  local  Penny  Posts  were used by villa,ges  to Het their  lettersinto  the Ce:i'ieral  Post  town  on pgyinent  of' ld.  for  each  letter.

The  f'irst  method  of iiarkin,g  W(;LS  f'or  the  receiving  orfice  to  have
a  number,  and  the Post-toim  to  have  its  named  Penny  Post  stamp.
Bristol  had 63 nuinbers.
It  was decided  in Murch 1838 tc udopt  a uniforrn  systeai  by
furnishinB  all  Penny  Post  zaeceivers  with  stamps  bearin(,i  the  name
of' their  offices  - t'i;ese  were of' v script  t,yl:ie - such a.El the 1839example  shoii'n  below.

-,Seep  on lettera  between  1807  ;ind  1824

PAen'ny'50oNst (,  (  (N'
No.l West  Meon. Np.2 Warnford No.3  =  Droxf'ord

Seen on an 1827  letter.

atton
PenriyPost





ALTON DATE-STAMPS  : SITh!C:LE-LDTE  CRCLES

a 1858 1F397

A
ALTON
J u 26

S
MYiO DE a24

ae'l'
23  .5P

A5

(a)  Straight  ALTON

-  no  time.

(b\ Curved  ALTON.Hants.,
--'  --w-ith  time  plu,g.

1913 .1920

(c)  Curved  A'[iTON-HA)'!TS.,
no  time  plug.

Christmas  period.

(d)  I)g.4ii:- =:ad vii=.nth  now
reversed.

SKELETON  hand-stamps  were  made up  from  loose  type  and  issued

temporarily  to of'f'ices  w}ien normal  stumps  had beep  withdrawn,
lost,  stolen,  or when ari  additional  stamp  was  needed.

Alton  skeletons

1840 19JM

MG

< 175P

1840

b  TD . A.
""- AP':, 3 "'

04- a

"'iry<'i'
(f)

IQ

JA . 23

(e)  Only  one  exainplei  seen.  '!i!C =  morning.

(f)  Onl.,,r seen on postcards,  circa  1904.

(g)  Seen used on postcar<ls  between 23rd.Jan.l908  and 15thJpril
1908.



Letter frotx Petersfield  to jklton : 30th-May 1892.
Adhesive Id.lilac  chncelled  by Basin,;stoke  aquared-circle.
Backstamped as shown by /,lton  sinuvle-line  circle  6atea
31stji'ay  1892.

Single-line  circle  with Alton.  TIants.  centrea  with  letter  A
and the date, is  not shown  on the  previous  sheet.

:,'!
} .ta%l

.,l}7
,,(:'

ffi!

:'I, -' ,.:

%,-

"  )

 l-  ,,,,

; X l

;: ai _,

. ( IE. . l-

" .aR'-1%
. t'x

Z ,' ";1
I 

,€ ,;&
J!la'i  I
ffi'  -!t
r %i% % ,lali<:),

1l('IN.
mJlkjel

3 t"



AT,TQN DATE-STAMP,'3  : DOUBLE-LINE  CIRCIES

"  Po't/
€'Ja"Y 12 )

x,,:7,s

(a)
(b) (o)

(&)  Thin,small,  date  and  time  plu,gs.
From  letters  12tli.December  1880, 1st  October  1901,  etc.

Thicker  letterin,z,  thick  side-lines,  dite  and time  plugs
diff'erent.  From  letters  lst.'l'a.y  1897,  16r:h.July  1888,
12tli.July  1907,  9th.April  1911,  etc.

(c)  Alton  kiut  na  IJarits,  81!1&111 Maltese  t,ross  at  bottom,
date  before  rnonth.

From  numerous  letters  circa  1925.

ll-
30-S  P

57

"//'1N15'

(42

T@-,

3.15/'M

(e)

(d)  Thin  letterinB,  very  thick  side-lines,  plugs  with  large
type.

From  numerous  letters  circa  1957

(e)  Letters  larger,  thin  side-lines,  etc.
In  use  circb.  1%2.

(f", Ta2<en frorn a Certif'icate  or Postin5p  dmted 8th.Mmrch  1967

3 7



Letter f'rom Basin,;stoke to Alton : 19th.Septeniber  1895.
Adhesive ld.lilac  cancelled  by Basin@stoke  Duplex.

Backstampsd as shown by Alton douhle-line  circle  dated

20th.Septearber 1895, and mlso Winchester small  squarad-circle.

Th'is back-stamp shows a variation  from  those  shown  on
the  previous  shpet.



ALTON I)OUBLE  LINE  CrRCLES

Ori postcards.

r

.
 "i- ' !  Altoa  Oh  Hmnk  Thls adiiice Is of conmd*tabl*

23rd.I)ecember  1906

Ij'  OR 'lVRtTffl.N ThLtffER.

a," o Rougeooat  Caatle,  Bxeteri  bullt  befora  tba tlme  of Wmi  tba
nquetof+  vr  bealegad durlng  tht  relgn  of Klng  Stephan,

Vu  vislted  by King  Rlchard  111, & mentionedaln  Shakupur*'m
Play.  The  Eaat Gate closa by W&I  bombarded  h  taken  by Perklii

Warbeck, but h€ wu ffptilui ,upzonweo:Itmhls%table:CGl0u, 6di

POST  CARD

oz'r  armi annmsa

WRfffEN  FERE.

a -f L

8th.August  1908.

0)



ALTON  DOUBLE-LINE  CIRCLES

On. postcards,

POST  CARD
.THE ADDRE88 DNLY TO BE

WRITTEN HERL

THla aPACE MAY BE u8ED
- , FOR WMMUNIOATION

,,  ,4 4  14 THF BRIT18H 18LE8 ' ONLY,
(Elhs  Oaeh  Ragamtim.1

2nd.November  1907

3rd.July  1903



Some Information  on the Postal History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

ALTON  DOUBLE-LINE  CIRCLES

On  fragments

These  rather  poor  specimens  are all  dated  1946,  and  are of  Type  (d),  Page  37.

Inserted  by D Allan April  2009 Page 40a



n  u  1  U  11 -  lllih  u  11 ljN  il  tz AIN Ig j!i  LI LiAT  1  UIN  5

ALTON
-$lANTS.-

7'30PM

' 1 JAN  3(S

qLTON  /

ALTON

-HANT6,-

7  30  PM

.6  ,JtJN47

hLT%
I €-A)l
3 JK
1953

ANI'

LONCiE
-A uVEE

THE QUEENE

7r0p

3ty#i; )

(a)  and  (b')  show  different  lirie-f'ormations.
The  machine.s  in  usei  were  most  probably  Urziversals.

(C:)  The  Queen's  Coronation.  This  was  the  first  slogan
cancellation  ever  vsed  in  Alton.  The  iachine  was  &  U.P.F.

(d)  This  wus  also  froz  a U.P.F.machine  : sid.e  bars  have  been
iddeid  to  the  circular  date  stamp.



-l

"'A t"l S'//  "

,i

jLB ShOWn  '1 te5ffl  ( d) On prevfo'u':i  L4z-Oe! t

-kb

-  -  - - --  -  -  -  I 

Another  mmchine  aincellmtion



Some  Information  on the  Postal  History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

ALTON  -  MACHINE  CANCELLATIONS

On  fragments

These  rather  poor  specimens  are  dated  1946,  and  are  of  Type  (a)  or  (b),  Page  41.

Inserted  by D Allan April  2009 Page 42a



PARCEL POST HANI)-STAMPS OF ALTON

AL70N

The undated double-circle  type witli  Alton  in &  strai,ght  line.

AL'fOQ
?lAs"fS

Double circle  with Alton.Hants.  used on S(1237
between  1906 and 1912.

-therefore

ALTQN
HANTS

WA
' FARCEL

F OST

i-l i7MCH371
-

Large type showing the daite gnrl the words  Ph.rcel  Post.

@
,j,
t.J'
u

3
C,

n

A  LaT O N
I v

a
a_

@/

12 JLY65

HANTS
Iiater type with Alton Post Office  number  11  mdded,



TRIANCULAR  CANCELLATIONS  OF  /J,TON

Printed  Papers  Section  C:-  Circular  letters,  price  lists,  and
similar  iteius  identical  in  text  and  handed  in  to  the  Post  Off'ice
in  bulk  (minimuz  20  pieces)  were  sent  at Gl special  printed-paper
rate.  The  cancellations  showea  210  date  of  posting.
These  trian(plar  cancels  were  f'irst  used  in  1893  md  ceased  mt
the  introduction  of two-tier  post,age  in  September  1968.

This  triangu".ar  hh.ndstainp  shows  t}ie  telegrh.p}iic  code  letters  or
Alton.

This  zark  with  the  Alton  Post  Office  nuinber  was  produced  by  the
v.P.P*  machine  with  the  usual  wmvy  lines.

pj4-



PRE-PAID  MARK:.i  IN  RED FOR BULK  POSTINC  OF PACKETS  & SAMPLES.

P Ai  D

Second  one  required  for  t}ie  chan,ge  in  postage  rate.

J6MAY

Ii-achine  c.d.s.  for
second  class  mail.

2 P,/k
ll  oc7

g,JOa2 <.
'88({}

IiJachine  c.d.s.  for
5%

first  clasp  ma:il.
l

EARLY  POSTAGE  I)UE STAi-!PS.

Only  seen  used  in  red.  Alton  nuinber  11.

Ther.e stanaps  were still  in the  .'aortin  Office  in 197(')  :and were
even  then  occar:iorially  used.



COUNTER  HAND-STAMIPS  USED AT ALTON

,vT  O,o

23  'OE

'q7]<o
27  JA

37

t a> (b) (o)

{4)

s,.  T  0
Th7

19.DE
60

"  ArQ"l"'

(f)

(a)  Untim-ed  hand  ca.ncel
with  skr.

(d)  Hants  mdde6
mt  top.

("y!-  -

-,  10

(b)  Siinilar  but
no  star.

(c)  No  Hants.
Large  stg.r.

(e)  Star  rt=placed  (f)  Number  at  base  is
bgr  personal  %.nd-stamp  number,

nuriber  of  counter  not  counter-clerk
clerk  rminber.

(,5) The S:alne &IJ r but M pe.rsonal  nuinber
ts  added.

With  tbe  present  systez  the  1-iei.nd-stamp  hm.s &  nu;nber  vihich  t,;-n  bech,anged  gnd  thei  counter-clerk  b.l,:;o has  a number.  ?i'iany  combinmtionsof' numbers  uiay  therefore  exist.  This  is  a security  :peasure,  f'orexazple,to  asc=rtain  if" franks  ;i.re  forBea  in P.O.Sexvin.zs'-Bank  books.

13 r;)d 62.

OVQI  cancel  used  on
registered  letters
and  packets.

7 JLY65
5 . IS Pt!4

A14 ,,4<!'

Rubber  hand-st,imp  ror  letter
ligckets:  tixi'ie  cbove  the  date
also  seen.

,,L



COUNTER  HAND-STA!ff'S  USEI)  AT  A]'l'ON.

PARCEL  POST.

i a o-r m ui  Uabmiml  Ordimry  Pircel  tor Abmad.  r

Data  Stap;p

4A,  . ty"113 0

,7
29th.Novembeir  1965.
A stgmp similar  to item  (g) oyi"F:i-revi-ous sheet.



Some Information  on the Postal History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

COUNTER  HAND  STAMPS  USED  AT  ALTON

The  special  covers  prepared  by  the  Mid  Hants  Railway  Company  were  sometimes  taken  to

Alton  Post  Office,  presumably  after  transport  from  Alresford  by  train,  to be hm'id-cancelled.

The  cancellation  used  appears  to be a mbber  stamp,  presumably  that  normally  used  on letter

packets  posted  at Alton  Post  Office.

The  example  below  is dated  3 May  1997.

National  Rallway  Museum  York

o0  - 3 MAY 1997
o

oU34 i>

LONDON MIDLAND & SCOTTISH RAILWAY 4-6-2
locomotive, Duchess of Hamilton was designed by
William Stanyer in 1938. The locgmotive was restored
to steaming in 1980 with the assistance of the Friends
of the National Railway Museum.

J. R. Wright
8 Windrush  Close

Basingstoke
Hampshire
F1G21 4BY

To be posted on arrival atALTON StationY13

Inserted  by D Allan March  2009 Page  47a



Some  Information  on  the  Postal  History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

SKELETON  CANCELLATIONS

When  normal  hand-starnps  were  unavailable,  perhaps  withdrawn  for  repair,  "skeleton"

cancellers  were  made  available  by  the Post  Office.  The natne  of  the office  where  the skeleton

was to be temporarily  used  was inserted  around  the perimeter  of  a larger-than-normal  date-

stamp.

The  cancellation  below  looks  similar  to the mbber  hand-stmnp  shown  on Page 46,  but  the

lettering  is smaller  and more  spaced  out. It  was used on a postcard  addressed  to Wisbech,

Inserted  by D Allan March  2009 Page  47b



Some Information  on the Postal History  of Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

COUNTER  HAND  STAMPS  USED  AT  ALTON

By  2013,  the Post  Office  was  housed  in  the premises  of  WHSrnith,  in  Westbrook  Walk.

Cancellations  using  the Counter  handstmnps  were  applied  to items  with  postage  stamps
affixed  that  were  accepted  over  the counter,  rather  than  posted  in the postbox.

The  example  below  is from  an overweight  Large  Letter  sent  by  Recorded  ("Signed  For")
Delivery,  and is dated  23 SE 13 (23rd  September  2013).

Inserted  by D Allan October  2013 Page  47c



AI,TON  SORTINC  OFFICE  STAJ,'IPS USED IN  ORE:F'N

D TO PAY

5PO3TiD
,, NpAlD

/ a) (b) €o)

26[TS4tDofj2
..l  ,

Mome to py

abom  oz
11

-( a) (e)

 L €1

(&)  Posted  unpaid,  with  c'!xar@e  space left  blank.
(b:l  To  Pay  sta'mp  when  nieter  iumrk  is  illegible  or  otherwise

at  f&ult.

(C> Posted  unpaid,  viitiri  charB'e space showinB  5d - 'when postalrate  was  2-}d.

(d)  More  to  pay  on  mccount  of  being  overweight.

(e)  ?tSore  to  pay  for  bein,g  overwei,ght  .f'or  either  lst.or  2nd.class
mmil,

(f)  Aiable  to letter  rate  : used f'or I:iostcards  which  cont'rivenePostal  re(37ulations.
(g)  r,(isdirected  stamp  used  to  account  f'or  delay  in  delivery,

or  sometiines  as  h  mls-sorted  stairip.
(h)  Used  when  an  item  had  to  be  returned  to  the  sender  because

of'  thei  sender's  error.

L! F)'



AL,TUIN  Wrtl'l'jJ(i  ffUUAl  :jTAPAPS  USED  IN P7rRPIiE

I UNDELIVERED rOR -'
REASC)N 6TATE0

D

j? ,
'w4

PO5T AGE DL/I-

FOR RETt&RN
T0

6ENDER

ffl"ffi  'JLl=k--IJII-  -  - --=---

UNOEllVEREfl  FOR -
, REh  pvhvtg

D

};
ffi

lj

"r  y,  i

Il

I

POSTA6t DtlE
FOR RE.nJRp

TO  - '

srnotg , I
I

i mmmimmraiijWW  l

tJrideliveted-for  teeson .sbitecl,
Tei be'returrteL  b  seztdev UNDELIVERE[,FOR R_EASON@ATE[I,

RETIIRN TO SENDER

(o)

(b)

J JJISL)fflClentLy Prepid
11

i - --  (a)  -

(a) Postage  due for  return  to peni3er  : charBe  space  in  blank.
(b) As (a)  but with  charge sliace  showing  ljd.  When &  sender  requests

the return  of an undelivered  letter  the charBei  is at the  normalposta,,;e  rate.
(c  Undelivered  stamps  for  use  in  conjunction  with  other  staaanps:
(d  Insuf'f'iciently  prepaid  stmmp  used  in the  Writing  Room  for  letters

passed  on by  the  Sorting  Office  for  checking.

I JNE 5z 2 3 DaC 58 ,l MAY. 6 S

These  stamps  hmve been  found  on letters  mnd packets  which  have  been
dealt  with  by the 'iYriting  Rooin for  posta@e  due or for  badly  addresseditezB.

W" " '7



CHARaENOT COlLkTED

FRr6H  LAB[l  REQulRED

(a)

(b)

(&)  This  sti.mp  is  used  when  a letter  bearin,g  postage-ilue
labels  has  not  been  accepted  by  the  addresseie  ' and
is  therefore  used  to  cancel  the  postage-due  labels.

(b)  and  (c)  hre  used  by  the  'Dead  Let-ter  Brahch  when  a
letter  camiot  be  delivered  tbnd  has  to  be  opened
and  rsturned  to  t}ie  sender.

L/',



AT.TON  POST  OFFICE  HA)ID-STAr'PS

4 6

These  two  stn,ole  ffigiires  are  frona  the  stmmp  rack  in
Alton  Sorting  Ofi'icei.  They  are  cut  from  solid  brass
mounted  with  boxwood  handles  hnd  appear  to  be  of'  the
period  of t}ie stainp shown oxi tlie  paBe  of Alton  }iand-
stainps  of the  18th.  century  ( item  No. 7 )

Vi".en  b.sked  tliei'iY"'hse  'Elie  spok'esrnan  replied.-
"They've  been  in  the  rack  for  ma.i'iy  years  and  hmve

never  been  used  to  my  knowledge"

Their  worn  condition  ,shows  that  they  were  f'requently
used  in  the  pmst.

xl



HAND-STA!,PS  USEI)  BY ALTON TOWNIS  SUB-OFFICES

/l.

<R  , -
"'  *  "A

J3  ,j  Y 2o
52

: '4xI9

(i)

<m>

t:i

D(  24 pl

(4)

e'V'a 'SA

A Post  Off'ice  spokesinmn  stated  (iri  1970:> thht  a nev  ;tamp  isissued  to  eash  of'ficie  ea.cli  year  with  the  yehr  cut  on  the  ori;inaldie  und  thi;it  theref'ore  there  may be mgny  minor  differences  i"romyear  to  yemr.

PARCEL  POST.

i: p.: sted he> thislday (enlAier FUL4L, addreu); see also Ovut. Daia St amU

Iniiiali

<"l



Some  Information  on the Postal History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

ALTON  TOWN  SUB-OFFICES

The  fragment  below  is from a Certificate of  Posting, believed to be under the Compensatxon
Parcel  scheme,  and is a receipt for a fee of  65p. The date is 5 December 1994, the Sub-Office
being  Amery  Estate,  Alton.

rT,if70
t/I,"" yV>,'72',
M- ' y"J
!!!LJ-"  !!J

r "11
i;;. [%,.'!k'  J
y -.;...   i
i-l:-.  i

QJ'ffi21
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ALTON'S :3UB-OFFICES

B EN TWOR TT{

POST  CARD
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ALTON'S  SUB"-OFFICES

BINSTED

BIHSTEAI)

i05:)'5
"' 6-I S "0

DE 22

,,lOo,s

Also  seen dated  13thi.,Tune  1910.



C HAWTOH

There  iq  no mention  of' Chhwtori  havinB  e. Post  Office  in  the P.O.List
Ofl846.
In 1852  it  is shown as bein,g  ;a sub-office  of' Alton  Head Post  Offaice,
In 1867 and  aBain  in 1878  it  is  sho*n  as having  no Post-o.ffice,
with  mgil  being  deliyerpd  direct  f'rom  Altori.

and packets  corninB  trvice  a d.iy f'rom Alton

In 1920  Rrrs.Ancliaevis  w;!S. i=till  Postiaistress  and thei  population  hh,d
rapidly  doribled  by  t}ie  inclusion  of'  tlie  pbttieri'ts  and  staf'f'  of'  the
Treloar  Hospital.

Cha.wton  remb-i.iried  h  villhge  Post  Cll'fice  until
of Alton  in 1935.

it  wa=r rsu.de ii.  3u')'-office

13  SEP i j

Seen used on postcirds  23,/9/1911 hi-m3 20/12/1917
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F'OST CARD
Tha  ularm  only to
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CaMMEMOFlATIC
l8th  JULY196';

M?. C Goc:.bniai

'ri  RCKEND € R RORJ)

9-z ir5  ?J

HBa:rr<.
CHAmN  COMMEMORATES

JANE AUSTEN

pff!sl967
Auttu>rzaad by the Jans Austen Comieaoration Cotamittee, 1967, Ch5wton, Altan, Haapshire.



EAST  TISTED

22'sJA i A s:Lailr  one also  Eieeri  'witl"i  t}ie yeimr below  the  "non.th,
dated  7th.Ju5r  1962.
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Some  Information  on the  Postal  History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplemqntary

A First  Day  Cover  for  the Prince  of  Wales  Investiture  was serviced  at East Tisted  on  Ist  July

1969.

This  cover  may  not  have travelled  through  the post, as it is apparently  unaddressed.  It is

believed  that  the cover  belonged  to Mrs  E Budd,  who  was the owner  of  The Stores at East

Tisted,  where  the Sub Post Office  was  located  at the titne.

.-. Z '}-.-'l'l
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FOUR r,YhRKs

Four  !,Tarks  was =i- sub-of'fics  to Alye,iford  until  in 1910  it  was
transf'erred  to  Altoh.

3-OCT,04

Fcur  Marks.Alresford,  3rd.October  1904.

21 aMG'l
22

'yAt'ro")

,> Mxl
4Ci #,,,

I 2;FF- D
><:>oh65,,5 .

Personal  letters  A ,C  , and  D seen,  also  A inve:rted,  and
an A with  the  centre-bar  rnissinga.  Is  the  V in  iriverted  A
with  centre  bar  missin,5  ?



HOLYBO!JRNE

HOLLYBOURN
Ys  now  a  town  sub-ofTice.

,Y  fl o
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Froin a letter  dated  lltl"iJ"ovember  1845.
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KINCSLEY

Kingsley  was for  a short  tirne  &  sub-officei  to  Alton.
It  is  now  a sub-office  to  Bordon.

CK:; I



LASS  A';.T

L ASHA  Y,T
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MEDSTEAI)

Until  1910  Medstead  was a sub-of'f'ice  to Alres:['ord,  then  transferredto  Altori.

!<,06 7"ZC',0
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MEDSTEAD

17th.Decernber  1910

.  r>lC)ds Sprm may 6* ud  fir  Ch* ,NMr*u  anly /Q,41 bwlW*neornmunicgtbn-Jn/andhg*  an% Y

.2.lstJpril  1906
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SELBORNE

AU  12

Thi,-i  date-stainp  wg.s used in the villa,qe  frorn  16th.  to  25th.!;lay 1963,  during  Nci.tion+.l  Natuz"e  Weelc,

-'7C



Some Information  on the Postal History of Alton, Hampshire Supplementary

SELBORNE

/r"
: 5.:1 : ';3,

A special  handstamp  was used to cancel  first  day of  issue covers  for  the Insects  issue on 12th
March  1985

(f7).1;

The same (?) cancellation  was used in 1988  for  the Linnean  Society  First  Day  Cover,  but
intriguingly  the Regxstration  Label  is inscribed  "Basingstoke"  -  where  presurnably  the
cancellations  were applied?

lie.
&UmfatJt""'-

745092

In 1993, a hand cancellation  was produced  to commemorate  the 200th  anniversary  of  the
death of  Gilbert  White,  the Selborne  naturalist.

J-'--L!

'l  '\
s

T,s/

Two  special  handstamps,  for  First  Day  of  Issue of  Endangered  Species in  1998;  one  is
inscribed  "Selborne  / Alton"  -  but  NO  "Hants".

Inserted  by D Allan March  2009 Page 70a



Some  Information  on the  Postal  History  of  Alton,  Hampshire Supplementary

SELBORNE

A special handstamp was produced to mark the 250th anniversary of  the birth  of  Gilbert
White,  the  Selborne  naturalist.

51,

tBtfflBlO
Diades Oitkani

r -=,7--'-  - -

Fifteen years later, when another special handstamp was commissioned, tbis  time  for  the
Centenary of  The Selborne Society, the cancellation  was  "ALTON  HANTS"  -  might  one
assume that the Post Office would no longer permit  special handstamps  for  a Sub-Office?

,'1 a% I 71

$ 1886 1985 9

r9
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SELBORNE

25th.Juhp  1903

6th.  June  1.91.1
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SEJ,BORNE

' POST CARJI-CrB,EAT BRITAIN  & IREI,ANI)

THE  ADDRE!IS  ONIY  TO  BE  WRITTEN  OS  THI!i  SilOE.

Single-line  circlp  dh.ti=  stamp of 20th.Aug:ist  1894
wit!'i  Altori  aquared-c'i.rcls..
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UP  T'ER FROYLE
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